
--- - a aii mmm tHOME ANI) ABROAD.Fatal Lebanon Accident. WHEAT.$6.00 buys a good Mandolin with book

15.00 buys a good new Guitar with book.

$1.00 buys 16 choice "cat gut" Banjo Is
strings,

$1.00 buys 12 choice "cat gut" Violin E
strings.

$4.00 buys a fine Violin with bow.

25cts buys one dozen steel Violin 1st or

You know coffee is used
fresh -- roasted. Tea ought
to be for the same reason

the taste.
Ours are the only tea-firi- ng

works in the United
States; Schilling's Best is
always fresh-fire- d when it
leaves our hands.

The dress good shelves are filling up
with new fabric in new colors for the
coming season

A line of mixed goods in very stylish
patterns at 5Cc per yard.

Another line better than ever ior the
money at 65c per yard.New colors in covert cloth pattern
suits at $7.00.

Smooth finish goods
Satin Burba.
Reps all represented.
Trimming silks in new combinations

at 85c.
Waist silks, new patterns and stylish,

at $1.00 per yard.

S.O. Young & Son.

g We are receiving a large new stock ot 1
seasonable Clothing, for men, youths and
Joys, which has been bought lor cash at 1

prices. Our expenses are minimi. ra, 1
and we can sell these goods at such low I
prices as to satisfy the bargain hunter, !
giving splendid quality for the money.

h Our old bankrupt stock is nearly all 1
sold, but there are a few suits left which 1

g will be sold at a sacrifice.

I THE BLAIN CLOTHING CO. I

SEPTEMBER 4, 1897. .

H. F. MCILWAIN

. Cash Store .
We will be pleased to have you call and examine oar

ne w stock of dry goods, clothing, ladies winter wraps,boot8
and shoe?, hats and cap, rubber boots and shoes, mens,
ladies and chiidrens underwear. Also a full and complete
line of staple groceries. By calling on us you can save
money and get the newest and best styles.

The best branic of flour per sack $1 15
9 bars Portland Savon soap 25
6 hers Cndaby's fine soap 25
Mens best kip boots 250
Mens go.d andard boots 2 00
Mens standard heavy shoe... 1 50
20 yds unbleached muslin 100
ft p nb top socks 23
Red Bell smoking todacco, per lb 40
Mens t2-2-5 hats 1 50
Ladies Winter King shoes, per pr 1 50

Romona pure spices .

Romona Romona pure extracts .
A pine needle factory is to start up in

Grunt Pass soon.
One Yamhill rnnntv ihreaher II Mt.hml

4f,000 buahels in 20 dajs
Will & Sta k always have in rtock the

lat t novelties in all lue of jewelry.
Ernest Urosa is now managing editor of

(be Oregonian. He resided in Eugene ten
years ago.

Hop-picke- rs arc very buy these dajs

hops are being saved.
YOU will alwovi find a fina lina nf i.elry at Will 4 Stark a. Do not buy before

cAuuiimnir lueir goooi.
J W Uenthy, tbe pioceer boot and shoe

uu urai ciaaa wore cneap. uail on
him, just north of tbe Democrat office.

"lien you want a choice steak, a nice
roast or meat of any kind, call on HenryUrodert. He kdeos the best.

Dr Little-field-, formerly of Portland, is
' iu in iuo oeau man at Bkaguay. lo

tbf it ean time he has a fat thing of it &

nanci Jly.
Tl.. beat meats of all kinds and goodtreatment at tbe Albany Dressed Beef

Company's market, jubt djwn Second
street. Uood weight and prompt atten-
tion.

Ladies winning tbeiroxblood, chocolate
green, brown or tan shoes poliabed pleasecall at tbe stand on first street. Henry
Morgan tbe champion russet shoe noluber.
rint claas work guaranteed. Gire ua a
call.

C Simpson tt Son hate employed an ex-

pert ironer for skirts, dresses, birtwatsU,
etc., and ladies will do well to send such
articles to tbat laundry. Blocks for chit
dren't bats and bonnets. First St, near
Washington.

William and Thnmaa Tarlnr
met at Walla Walla after a separation cf
mty year-- . They had not known e h o h 's
wuerebouu fat nearly tbe whole time,but bred only a few miles a nart far twain
years, h ai by aieident that thev cams
together.

Word waa hmnl II t
Cottage (.rore. by Deputy Piooecnting

-- j mw.m itiab inn cauia oc we
Jananeae and inn km.i. .tl tk. .1 .. .
robbed hut night, and did aj thoroughly

huuiidj udi iue oare wa la remaintu tell the story. Clothing, trinkets'
MddiDg and everything else soared the
rate, ibis i the second time their cabin
naa been so vandalized.

IbMA la nmtMi4 f - - :

change io the iandlordabip of Corvalliskllul. It,!. 1L. a. a.i.7. wiiuia tuo oe'. lev weeia. id
an uvuvit VH

he programme ioctudes tbe removal of. . .u.i : i i.iun iaaiioraQip to the Hotel
Conraiha. and the of tbe Occident-
al by Feter h. Abbey, late of toe Bay
i w noose . l noes .

Simpson's Mistake

Simpson, the Oregon poet, In his beau
tiful "Ode to the Willamette," says,"Time that mars ne, mains and scars us,leave no track or trench on thee," but a
person coming down the river at the
present time, says tbe McMinnville Re
porter, would come to tbe conclusion
that Father Time is making as much of
an impression on the river he is on
tbe human race.

Tbe rivet is changing and shifting con-
tinually; land that was on this side five
years ago now is in the middle of the
river, and that was in Ysmbill coontyten years ago is now In Marion coonty.At other places land that mas in Marion
coonty is now in Ysmbill. It f not
known in tbe fall in what channel tbe
river will be in tbe spring. In some
places the river runs in tws cbaanets,
and at this time of the year it is only by
continooui hard work that the boats can
be kept running.

Capt. Hatch with thi new U. S. snag
boat, Mathaloma. has about thirty-fiv- e

men employed building wing dams to
throw a'l tbe water into one channel,
driving piling and filling in with dirt and
fascines to keep the waier from cutting
through tbe sioogbs.

If a fir drops into a beer sir vs. one
wbo bas made a study of characteristics
can easily teil the thinker's nationality
by his action.

A Spaniard pa? 'or tbe beer, leaves it
on the table, and goes away without
taring a wosd.

A frenchman will do the same, except
that be swears while be goes

An Englishman spills the beer and or-
ders another glars.

.A German carefully fishes ou the fly.
snd drinks the beer as if nothing had
happened.

A Kassian drinks the beer with the
fly.

A Chinaman fishes out the fly, swal-
lows it then throws the ber 'away.
r lirgeode Blatter.

No. 2s "sw Orricsss. On Monday
night Linn Kogins Co. No., 2 elected th.
following officers:

Otto Clelan, President.
Harry iiogoe. Secretary.
Win. Hand, Cor. Sec.
J. II. Howard, Treasurer.
Chas. Medlne, Foremao.

, 1st Asst.
Wm. Rtner, 2nd Asst.

Ax AasiosMivT. F. B. West, a farm-
er residing near Jeffersor, roads an as-

signment yesterday for the benefit of bit
creditors and placed his real and person-
al property in tbo possession of J. W.
Pate as the assignee Total assets $773.
Liabilities sbout f 1300.

Brstxots Cnaxoc Wi Uiam Mack,
the "boss barber" bas sold his shop and
business to William Gilso,sn expert
barber, recently of Rosslsnd. a former
resident of Albany, air. Mack has gone
to Spokane with a view of locating.

Delinquent alc
The city's delinquent tsx sale of 1836

will take place on Saturday Sept. II, at
p. m. without further postponement.

By order of City Marshal.

A Great Rkpcctiox in all kinds of
goods, including a very large, well select
ed stock of shoes. Call and examine prices
before buying elsewhere snd tou will find
It to your great advantage by doing to.
fleaae don t forget to change purses when
you change dresses, which ia the most es-

sential thing to me. Tbe bet selection of
tbe latest ttyles snd colors in Ladies capes
and Jackets, miaaes and chiidrens piusn.
tealett, astracban and cloth, just opened
and will be sold at reduced rates at

P. Conxw's.

N. Southard has moved hit Feed Store
to Robertson's old ttaod on 2nd street next
door to the Democrat office.

"Romona" Baking Powder
A pure cream tartar powdtt
Tne latest and best.

Go On With the crowd to tbe Combina
tion barber thop, four barbers, all firt
cltas, you can get a clean shave. Hair
cut or shampoo without waiting.

Best shop in town

Prices on wheat are advancing but prices
on groceries, hardware, stoves, tin ware.
glass ware, crockery, etc are lull very low
and quality better than ever at

t allbh Co g.

Naw Millinery. Mrs. J. N. Hoffman
has enlarged her millinery store in the
3rd ward and will carry the .anrest and
finest line of millinery in fall and winter
styles to be found in the city, at prices
that will suit. A general invitation is
extended to call and see her goods.

Health mentis a perfect condition of
the whole system. Pure blood is essential
to perfect health. Hood's Sarsaparilla
makes pure blood and thus gives health
and happiness.

Hood s Pills are the favorite family
cathartic and liver medicine, fries xoc

Yes.it pays
To buy your groceries and produce of

Coun k Huston. Tbey keep the best and
freshest ard are all right on prices. They
will help you to prosper in dull times.

See their fine Una of crockery .

At Lebanon Saturday afterncon Q. W.
Aldriclrand son Edward Aldrich, were
at work in the Champion Flouring Mill,
repairing a leak in the warehouse, when
the entire en 1 gave way and the entire
bin of wheat fell upon them. An alarm
was given and the citizens of Lebanon
worked for an hour before they could
reach the men. Mr. Aldrich, the father
was already dead, but the son was aiive.
and will probably live.

There was about 8000 bushels of wheat
in the bin

.Mr. Aldrich was proprietor of the mill,
having built it with others in 1802. His
son was a partner. The accident caused
great sorrow in Lebanon, where the de-
ceased was highly respested.

Tried to Elope.

An attempted elopement is reportedfrom near Independence as follows:
In Murphy's hopyard, William Con-nu- tt

and family, ot Sweet Home, Linn
county, were camped, picking hops; also
two young men, Jesse South and A C
usoorne, aged 18 and 20 years, also from
Sweet Home. One of the Connutt boysoverheard Osborne and South making
arrangements with two of his sisters to
elope Saturday and go to Eastern Oregonwhere the two girls, aged 14 and 15.
would live with the boys and do their
cookirg while they hearded sheep. About

o'clock Saturday the boys vnd girls
disappeared from camp, and their bioth-e- r

gave the alarm, oung Osborne was
captured after a short chase and brought
here, and a warrant sworn out for South.
About noon todav Marshal Williams
overtook South near Spring Hill, on the
road to Albany. The whereabouts of the
girls is not yet known. The examina-
tion will not take place until Wednesday,before Justice Irvine. It is said one of
the boy 8 will be charged with stealing a
bicycle at Sodaville last Julv. if the evi
dence in the other case does not convict
him.

Crook County.

Green Beard reports that his son re I

cently toot a number of horses to the val
ley and sold them for an average of $30

head
Tbe Stroud & Slayton threshing outfit

got through with Ed Slayton' crop just
before the rain Monday. Tbe gross
yield was S600 bushels. Fifty acres of
wheat yielded 2200 bushels or 44 bushels
to the acre.

B M Bush, brother of the young man
now confined in the county jail for tbe
killing of Horace Cadle, came over here
the other day from bis home on the John
Day and retained J uVge Brink for the
defence of his brother at his coming
trial. Journal.

Fiva Cab Loads of fruit have been
shipped from Albany by the Oregon
Fruit and Produce Company. Tbe re-
turns from the east indicate a peer out-
look for a paying price for the fruit, after
the big expense is paid. Returns re-
ceived in Corvallis from a carload of
Bartlett pears sold in Philadelphia show
tbat tbe sales averaged from So cents to
$1.10. and silver pmnes 45 cents a box.
The shippers expect to realize practical-
ly nothing for their product.

Ora Grasses. C W. Watts of the
Linn county exhibit rooms, has just
made a collection of about seventy dif-
ferent kinds of Lnn county grasses
which is attracting considerable atten-
tion. One bunch, raised with great care
hy Mr C M Burkhart is attracting par-
ticular attention.

TTJESD A Y
Fours Cobvaxlis Max. Chester Ma-

son is a young printer and haila irom
Corvallis, where be ran a campaign or-
gan during the last election. For the
past four months or more he has been
touring these parts, and a few days
since came over from Donsmnir and ha
been stopping at tbe Sew Western hotel.
He is a victim of tbe combined opium,
cocaine and morphine habits, and on
Saturday morning, while, evidently, suf-
fering from want ot these drugs, jumped
out of the second-stor-y window ot tbe
hotel and started on a sprinting tour
doan the railroad track to tbe Helman
field, where he amused himself for some
time running backwarJs and forward,
yelling and tbonting like a wild man.
He then started through the town, run-
ning into private boos a and stores, np
one street and down another, until
Marshal Eng'.e overtook him on the
plaza and lodged him safely in the city
ail Aihland Tidings.

A Bishop Hike. Bishop Hargrove
and wife of Nashville, Tenn.. of the M.

. Church South were in Albany yester-
day on their way to Roseburg to the M.
E. Conference, having spent Sunday in
Lebanon. This is his second visit to
Oregon. Bishop Hargrove stands high

tbe south as an educator. He has
been president of Centenary College,
Summerfield, Ala., and of Tennewee Fe-
male College, Franklin. Tenn. In Feb
ruary, 1SS9, be was elected president of
tbe board of trusts oi Yanderbilt Univer-
sity of Nashville, Tenn., and baa served
continuously in tbat capacity since.
Mrs. Hargrove ia sscretary of tbe Wo-

men's Parsonage and Home Mission So-

cieties. She is a strong anti-wom- an snf-lragi-

From 1866 to 1897 tbe M. E.
Church South has increased from 440,000

1,500,089 members.

A Usicirg Watch Fack. Frank Reis-ner.- of

Eugene, Grand Cotomander.of the
G. A. R , of Oregon,has bad a watch face
made that certainly beats the distinc-
tion of being at once original and unique,
says tbe Guard. The letters of bis name
"rrank Eeisner'twelve in number.take
the place of the Roman numeral -- around
the dial, tbe "A" representing XII and
the others following in regular order.
Inside this circle at tbe top is "U. A. K,"
at the left of tbe center the Masonic
square and compass, at tbe right of cen-
ter the Odd Fellows three-- links and in
tbe circlti for tbe second hsnd toe
"K. P," of the Knights of Pythias. All
tbesK orders Mr. Reisner is an honored
member of. Mr. Reisner is justly proud
of his new timepiece and well he may be.

Madb Her Ixbaxb. The Klondike
business is disturbing people generally.
Tbe Telegram says: Sorrow and de
struction have come upon tbe borne of J
J . Carscadden. a restaurant man. who
departed ior the northern gold lands a
ew weeks since. His wile, who was left
behind in charge ot bis business, baa be-
come so wrought np over the horrors of
tbe long trail to tbe Yukon tbat sbe has
lost ber reason. She is in irons at tbe
county jail, and tomorrow will be taken
to tbe balem asylum. Mrs. Caascadden
manifested a violent desire to kill her
little son at the county jail last night,
wnen ne was taken in to see her.

A Coi.lfok Pbesident Saw. Prof. W.
C. Uawley, president of Willamette Un
iversity, came home yesterday from i

trip np the valley. He says tbe rain is
working a great hardship upon the farm'
ing community in Lane, Linn and Ben
ton counties. One man has 400 acres of
wheat standing in the shock, a portion
of which is "fall" grain, and there are
many largo fields where the threshers
have not been set. Where a hop yard
is free from mould there are numerous
persons actively engaged in gathering
tbe crop.

Pagceb Report. Eastern Oregon was
visited by rain the same as Western Ore
gon, and about the same crop conditions
prevail, lbe weather bas been unla
vorable according to farmer Pagues re
port up to last night, for wheat and hops
There is now little damage to wheat, tat
considerable to bops. He closes : "Tbe
conditions today are favorable for clear
ing and fair weather; a period of pleas-
ant weather should now prevail." .

A Curiosity. Several davs ago the
Democrat mentioned the finding of a
stone in Junction by Mr. Crain, that
contained a splendid picture of a mans
head. This was polished and iiet, and
then photographed. One of tbe photo- -
grapiiB may oe seen in trench's show
window. It certainly is a natural curl
oeity.

Recently an atticle was shipped to
California by rail, the freight being pre- -
paiu, aua dbu cranuim.0 agent nguredout mac it was 1 cent too low. and made

; out a bill Ior the 1 cent, which was paid;
and an Albany man nas in h'a posse-s-

sion the bii to keep as a memento of the
emallnesB ol a railroad.

The Market Is Improving.

The local Quotation is at least 77
cents. The eastern o notation is decided'
ly healthy, showing a gain of 8? cents in
Liverpool. This noon it was 9ti'-- a cents
in Chicago. $1 00 in New York and 97
cents in San Francisso.

Tangent.

Tangent, Sept. 0, 1897.
We have been so busy in the harvest

field tbat we have not had any time to
write to the Democrat for some time
and we presume every correspondent
has been doing 'lkewise and now the
nice refreshing showers have come and
the harvest work has been laid aside lor
a few days until tbe grain gets dry
enough to thresh and we can safely say
that there is one half ot the spring grain
that is not threshed yet and if it still
continues to be wet weather it will be
damagtd to some extent, but we are in
hopes it will clear off and give tbe farm
ers a chance to save their grain, for
there is a bountiful crop in the Willam
ette vallev. This vear both all and
spring grain have yielded well.

Mr, George Mills and wile of Mt An
gel, have been visiting his parents, Mr
and Mrs Mills of Tangent Tbe former
is an employe on tbe S. P. as agent at
Mount Angel and baa returned to bis
home.

Mr Granvil Smith and wile of Drain,
have been visiting his parents in Tan-

gent last week. He is an employe of
tbe S. P. as nicht operator at Drain. He
was married a week ago last Wednesday,

Mr Ambrose Beaid, from near Fossil,
uiiliara count), is here on a visit with
his mother Mrs Mary Beard.

Quite a lot of Tangent people have
went to the hop fields but they will wish
they were at home instead of being down
there in all this rain.

Little Rose Bud was seen upon our
streets one day last week and informs ns
that Belinda Jane has been very busy in
the harvest field. Will she be kind
enough to invite us down thereto help
eat watermelons. e hope so.

You so Amkkica.

Fbom Seaqcav. Mr. John Bechtel,
who is on bis way from Albany to Klon-
dike, writes to an Albany friend that he
is in the bloctade at Skagnay and will
probably wait there until February,
when he will attempt to go over on tba
enow and ice. Now there is a big rain
that has made the White route practi-
cally impassable and it is expected to
continue. Things at Skagnay are re-

markably cheap, as for instance Mr.
Bechtel paying two dollars for some-
thing that cost $4. This is doe to the
many discouraged men and tbe block-
ade.

A New Ma sages At a meeting of the
stockholders ot the Albany Electric
Light Company, beid last evening, Mr.
D. P. Mason was elected secretary and
manager, to succeed X. H. Allen, de-
ceased. The appointment is one that
will give satisfaction. There were three
other applicants for th position. This
will not interfere with Mr. Mason's con-
nection with bis drug bosines.

From Jim Footer. I). D. Hackleman
received a letter today from Jim W.
Foster, a former Albany young man.
BulletHeadin the famous PowJays,now
ia the water department at Washing
ton, D. C. He wants to get fifty skins of
Chinese pheasants tanned to be used in
making cloaks. It is about eight years
since Jim was in Albany.

As IttPBovEMexT The opera bouse is
being improved by the erection of a
stairway into the south gailerv, and tbe
introduction of a door at tbe fort ot it,
making a much more speedy exit and
adding to the safety of the bui.ding.

Prineville U to have ao academy with
Prof. L'elery, recently of CanSeld. O., a
principal.

Som Goldao Yellow wale.-melkO- J at
the exhibit rooms look like rumpkina.

Chas. Bo wen, of Salem, is in the city.
Mr. G. W. Compton, of Roes, was ia

the city today.
Rev. Meminger.of Af bland, was in the

city today on hs way to CorvalUs.
Mist Elma Parker returned home ves

terday from a two weeks visit at Va-aul- aa

Bay.
Mr. A. W. Marks went to Yaqntna to-

day to work in tbe machine ahops of the
O.C.&E.

Mr?. L. Senders has retnrned from a
visit with her daughter Mrs. Frank
Lewis, at Ellentburg, Wash.

'
J. 6. Comett, of Sbedd who was in the

city today, report a grevt deal tea tain
there than at Albany, probably not hall as
much.

Jacob Norcross. of Albany, a former
resident ot this county, was in our cityHmln. fi. f .h. r., I

uevie
W. B. Richardson is msking arrange

ments to move to Spokane to reside.
work ng there for the same insurance
company. . a

W. II. Adam i and J.C.Brooks, ol
Lebanon, will enter the U. of O. at En--
gene. Tbe former as a sophomore and
the latter as a senior.

Misses Isabell and Leona Xoftner.
daughters of Portland's pioneer editor,
Tonv Noltner.went to Independence yes
terday on a viait previous to returning
boms.

Frank Elkins left last Thursday oa
bis bike for Albany on a visit with bis
parents and friends that is, if be don't
take tbe Hatolea road. frineville Re
view. He hasn't arrived yet.

Two printers are arranging to tesve
Albany, Charles McGbee of tbe Dem-
ocrat office this week to Hscford, Calif.,

here hit cousin O.C. Mcfarlaod resides.
and Lair Thompjon 'o McMinnville to
enter tr.e college. Both are A I young
men.

Justice Wolverton and familv are vis
iting fackson covn'y Mr. olverton
and her niece. Mis Kdna Price, are at
the farm of W. K. Five, of Tolo. who is
Mrs. Wolvertoa's brother. and tbe Jodg
goes for a week of fishing and bunting al
Crary's Pelican Bay Lodge on Klama.h
Lake. Ashland Tiding.

Lydell Baker, of Portland, clerk of tbe
stale railroad comtLission, was in Saltm
yesterday, retuning to Portland by tbe
afternoon train. He left the latter citv
last night for Pittafield. Illinois, where
on Thursday, September 30th. be will be
united in wedlock to Miss Mirrieless, of
mat city. statesman

Hayr.e's fruit drjer mill startup this
weeic tor tbe sen ion.

. .fm - r 1

ine uuara tayt Liane coonty bop men
say only a third of tbe crop of hops will be
tavea.

IhA H.nilpnarl tsm ... . a 1 fmw vvuiuiiwivun. met ID I
Salem yesterday. A I Wagner, the new 1

commissioner, presented bis credcntiali,
but tbe board adjourned at once.

Cook I'utton, of Salem, has coca elk
bunting on tbe Alssa. lie has agreed to
bring back a pair of antlers for each mem-
ber of tne Salem B P O E. As there are
at least fifty it is doubted if he ever ie
turns.

The steamer Eugene it havinir bait ina- -

It sprung aleak and wat brought hack to
Alert Bay, where the passengers refused to
travel farther on ber. Two Albanv men
A Becker and E W Aebeson are aunrvwH
to be on tbe Eugene.

Bolivar Cogswell of Linn conntv. waa in
tbe city today, hiring a plasterer, Mr Lom--
oara, ana contracting tor bit machine
work of George Midglev. He received
bidt from Portland. Salem. Albanv and
Eugene, and Mr Midgl y was the lowest.

Two injunction suits are to be begun
tnit weea. in naue county, une restrain
ing tne building of tbe new court bouse
the other requiring tbe restoration of tbe
square at it waa originally. Lane county
probably needs a new court house as badly
as any vuuuiy in ureaun

Letter List.

Following it the list of letters remaining
in tbe Postofhce at Albany, Linn countv.
Oregon, Sept. 7, 1897. Persons calling
iwr uiese tetters muai givs me aaie on wnicn
they were advertised.
Bennett, W A w

Blair, L P
Blackburn, ML Mooney, Mrs M
Myers, Alonzo Springer, Jacob

wannamaxer, u V
T. J. SmiB, P M

2nd strings.
$25.00 buys a sewing machine ;

high arm, light running '.guaran-
teed 5 years .

J2STPrices on Pianos, Organs, Banjos
sent on application.

E. U. Will Albany.

DROWNED.

John Duffey Falls Forty Feet Into
Six Inches ot Water.

John Dutfey has been running a little
garden patch on the Willamette river
near the mouth of Pennywinkle creek
since 1891, living in a little coffee or
hut all alone, doing his work and coming
to the city when he had things to sell.
coming sometimes only at rare intervals,
out generally returning nome at night,wnen ne aw, wen intoxicated, running
nis wuee. narrow oetore mm in a jaggedcourse He made his last trip on last
truJay night N

Air. hmil Etter testified before the
coroner's jury that he left the Last
Chance saloon about 10 o'clock consid-
erably under the influence of liquor.
Mrs. Savage teetitied that she heard a
man and wheelbarrew go by her house
between 10 and 11 o'clock that night.
Mr Sacrey is the neanst neighbor.
Duffey was not seen at all on Saturday,
Sunday morning Ed Sacrey in running
down to Pennywinkle creek after a
chicken found the body of Duffev lying
face down in about six inches of water.
He bad undoubtedly on Fridiy night
missed the path to his hut and walked
off the bank, about forty feet high. The
indications were that he had laid there
for some time. There was a cut in his
forehead showing that he had structc
something. His wheelbarrow was found
about half way down the bank, haviug
caught on the bushes. Coroner Wruht,
of Harrisburg. was notified and last
evening called a jury and examined into
it, boding that the deceased bad come
to his death by accidental drowning

John Duffev came to A'bany from
Cottage Grove in about 1890 and had
lived most of the time near the place of
his death. He wan seventy-si- x years of
age, had been married, and bad two
children and a sister living somewhere;
bnt little is known of his past.

It has been reported that Duffey was
worth $20,000 in Minnesota property and
that he had money at interest in Oregon ;
but it is doubtful if this is a fact.

Lake Cocxtt. The Southern PcciSc
officials who were here Thursday before
the county ooard of equalization did not
accomplish anything of financial gain to
themselves, as the report njw stands.
The assessment stands at fwu per mile

th main line, f400ft per mile on tbe
branch, and $600 rolling stock, with an
average of $1.27 per acre on lands in the
county. The officials asked for a reduc-
tion of s 1500 per mile on the main line
and $1000 on the branch, and that an
average minimum assessment of 0 cents
per are be made' on their land. A re
duction of $500 per mile was ordered
mleoii tbe main line and
bringing it dOWU tO the same rate as
made last vear. Eugene Guard. Cer
tainly Linn conntv is entitled to as high

railroad assessment as Lane. They
will now eland at $5000 each. It should
be uniform in the valley counties.

Elk Killed. A Mr. Purkeson Mon-da- v

killed a ha e bulk elk, weighing at
least 800 pounds, in tbe neighborhood of
the Twin Sut'.es.at tbe Bohemia district.
There were twelve cows in the band, but

did not shoot at them, although he
was in eaev gun shot. He carried the
antlers, which are magnificent, in tbe
velvet. nut for several miles on nis Dae 6
and then loaded them on a torse. He
was in Eugene today trying to se'l thein

$15. Guard.

lulins Grilwuhl informs the L'emocrat
that bi oarometer indicates clear weather
and he believes we wilt get it in a, day or
two.

Mrs. E. Thrall is in Philomath on a
week's viBit.

Conntv Recorder Herdman and family
returned from the Bay to-da-y.

Misses O.ga Hewitt and Mildred Bish-

op returned this noon from the Bay. "

Mr Henry Fronk and wife have re-

turned from tbe Bay, where they have
been for two months.

Mr k S Hart, an experienced clerk, in
irmerly with G W Simpson & Co., has

begun with M Sternberg & Co as clerk.
He will move his family to the city in a
few days.

H C Watson returned this noon from
Portland where he bad been in the in-

terest of tbe city council to negotiate for
the remaining bridge warrants. Tbe
settlement is pending.

Mr S. E. Trask, tbe CorvalMs photo-
grapher, nrd Mi9 Josie Moeea, daughter

Rev. P A. Moees, were married in
Corvallis last evening. Rev. Uoss, of to
Tennessee, performing the ceremony.

Prof. E. G. Lantz. professor of pen
manship in the Albany college, was in
Toledo last Thursday night in tbe inter-
est of that institute. Tbe Pro'essor is
an old time friend of ours, and we can
cheerfully bear testimony as to his ability

his profession and his high standing
a gentleman. Toledo Leader.

Mr. Allan B. Slauson, of Washington,
son-in-la- w of Hon. R. A. Irvine, of this
city,has been appointed by John Russell
Young, superintendent of newspapers
and periodicals at tbe new Congressional
library, and took the oath ot omce on
Sept. 1. Besides being a paying position
tbat requires his attention from 9 a, m.

4 p.m. it is a life position. Mr.
Slauson has resigned his position on the
Post, but will keep np his outside cor-

respondence. The appointment is a de-
served one.

M M Stewart, a California man, has
bought the farm ot P K Walters near Eu-

gene, 400 acres for $4500.
A Eugene mckel in the slot machine on

Wednftt-di- threw a roval flush and a
straight flush calling for 125 ten cent rs.

The M E conference will be held in Cor
vallis beginning on Thursday, September
9.

At Victoria. B, CSah-rda- y Watt Shipp
of Salem, won two seconds in tbe amateur
bicycle races.

Lane county has already paid Mr Neer
$1,100 for architectural work on the new
court bouse to be erected.

During the burial service yesterday a
hornet's nest was stepped upon by a horse
in tbe outskirts of the crowd witnessing tbe
ceremony The result was some bad stings
by Dr. Hill, Gds Boenicke, L Viereci; and
others and some confusion.

BcffwyiHi
Makes life misery to thousands of

people. It manifests itself in many
different ways, like goitre, swellings,
running sores, boils, salt rheum and
pimples aud other eruptions. Scarce-
ly a man is wholly free from it, in
some form. It clings tenaciously until
the lust-ftHtig- e of scrofulous poison is
eradicated by Hood's Barsaparilla, the

One True Blood Purifier.
Thousands of voluntary testimonials
tell of suffering from scrofula, often
inherited and most tenacious, positive

ly, perfectly and permanently cured by

Sarsaparilla
Prepared only by C. I. Hood w Co., loweii, Mass.

Be sure to eet Hood's ana omy nooD t.
Bre the best arter-ainn- er

liOOd S PHIS puis, aid auction.

A Schilling ft Company
Saa Francisco 7

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Mrs. A. B. Woodin is visiting Portland
friends.

Prof. Parvin came up from Salem this
morning.

Luke O'Brien rame over from Yaouina
Bay today.

R. L. Carroll, of Berry, was in the citv
uuay on Dusiuess.

license has been lkaueu ior me mar
riage of Chas C. Weiss and Emma J.
Winkley.

Mr J A Gross, of the Ashland Depot
Hotel is in tbe city on a visit, lie will
return home to lay.

Mils Abbie Wright, a former Alba.iv
teacher will begin teaching in one ot the
Portland schools next Monday.

Prof. Condon, of the U. of O. returned
home from the Bay this morning a.'ler
a pleasant summer experience- -

D. A. Osburn left yesterday for Snake
river to join N . L. tUber in onerating a
gold machine there Corvallis Times

Mrs A D Barker and Miaa Maroie
Barker attended the we Jdinar of Sidnev
Trask and Mist Josie Motes in Corvallis
a Monday.

L. E. Walton, the popular Ninth street
pharmacist, left this moixing (or Albanv
and Ualsey on a short business trip and
Chinese pheasant outiog. Eugene
Guard.

Kola Set: of tbe hon firm of Faber Jk
Neit came down front Albany this after-
noon, lie reports the yarJs about Al-

bany as being quite moldy. A number
of the yards are being only partly picked
wniie several yams wui not be picked at
all. Salem Journal.

A Corvallis Girl Abroad.

Miss Maud Hoffman aalla next Kamr.
day from London for the United Slates
Sb has spent the summer in England
preparing herself bv studf and rehearsal
lor two new plays for the coming seasuo
She is now leading ladv with Willard,
succeeded in that place Maris Burroes,one of the most famous actresses in the
country, r or second ledv sbe has a Cal
ifornia girl, who five years ago played in
the same place with the same romnan
when Uiss Burrowes h leading ladyand Mis Hoffman beid a min-- - part.Tbe Wiilari company opens np in Xew
York early in October in "The Phya new play written by Sir Ar-
thur Jones.

A curious tact in connection with tbe
position that Miss Hoffman now hokls.ia
that when WiilarJ offered her the placeMiss Hoffman was under contract to
play for two years with Angustin Daly aa
second lady. When told of the fact,W illard went to Daly, the great New
York manager, and asked him to release
Miss Hoffman so that she could become
leading lady in the Willard company.'If she can make so great a leap upwardin ber profession as tbat, 1 will never
stand in ber war," said Daly, and send-
ing for Miss lioSoiaa he tore op the con-
tract Times- -

Chabgcd Fon Faraxoir Cau a
civil suit wss tried yesterday afternoon
in the county court, id which Dr. Chap-
man and Judge 8. G. Thompson, both
of Monroe, were plaintiff nd Celendant
respectively. Tba collection by tbe
physician of a bill of something over IJO0
for professional services rendered, was i

the occasion of the toil. The defendant j

ad mil ted a portion of tbe account, bat
claimed that he did not owe the balance.
The bill was lot medical attention ex-

tending over a considerable period of
time, and the defendant alleged that at
tbe time be saggested to the physician
that so many calls were not necessary,
and that the man of medicine said the
most of them were only "friendly calls,'
and that no charge would be made for
them. A large part of the population of
Monroe was in attendance on the case.
either as interested parties or witnesses.

. l - 1" :

vorTams linn.
Stojsb's Henry M. Stone,

living across the Willamei'e, wat the
victim of a serious accident tbe latter
partoi last wesi. ne was rnttng tbe
imit dryers on tbe 11. M. Finley farm
in order, and doting lbs day was found
in an unconscious condition. A severe
cat across 'be bead and other circnm
stances explained that he bad sustains J

fall Irom the upper portion of one of
the dryers a boot which he waa working.
Dr. Frank Cautborn happened to he in
the neighborhood, and by bim Mr.
Stone's wounds were dreseed. States-
man.

Hon T. T. Geer came down from his
Waldo hills farm for a lirief last evening.
Mr Geer bas not at to bis courte in con-
nection wirJi bit recommendation to tbe
land office at Oregon City, but the pro-
bability it Ibatne will relate the place if
tendered bim by the president. States
man.

Died Mrs. J. S Girouz. this morn
ing, in Albanv, September Sib, 1S'7, at
tbe ag of 97 years. She resided 2Si
miles from Albany. She leaves a hus-
band to mourn ber loss. The funeral

ill be held tomorrow at the Catholic
church.

Woodmah Kent's. Business of im
portance will come up for your consider
tion at our next convention on Th ursday
8 p. m. By order ol C. C.

Dried Fnt rr. P Cohen it sgain in the
market for dried fruit. Partie anting
inquiry by mail and expecting an answer
must inc'ote 2 cent atatup or poaial card, or
else inqjiry will not be aniwered.

Picking up
Knowledge

Is easy enough if you look
for it in the right place.
This is the right place to
learn Just what to do for
that debilitating condition

. whioh Spring always brings.
Do you want to be cured of
that languid feeling, get
back your appetite, sleep
squndly. and feel like a new
man?

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
will do it. It has done it
for thousands. It has been
doing it for 60 years. Try it.

cad for the "Curebook." loo pages frs
J. C. Aysr Co. LowtU. Mats.

1

Fall and Winter
Capes

Hanging in prise from $1 nj.
and Jackets,

The latest novelty effects and good
value.

Mackintoshes,
Cht aper than ever before. F:ce double

texture, double cape,detachable,at $2.75.

Dress Goods,
A big assortment of novelties.

Underwear
bavejust been opened up We want
you to see them, lou will find our
prices as low as the lowest.

. IAD, PEACOCK & CO.

Don't forget our Tuesday special sales.
Next Tuesday, Sept. 14th, it will be on
jibbon The price on every piece of
ribbon in the bouse will be reduced.

TheLadia Bazaar are now ready to
show you the largest ani Bweilest line of
ladies, mi bees and children's capes and
jackets ever seen in Albany. Over 100
of these garments are exclusive styles
and no two alike. An inspection and
comparison of prices invited.

Syracuse.

Prune drying will begin in a very few
days. The yield is fair and the quality
excellent.

Tell Little Rose Bud that we have long on
looked for that promised visit. We are
eating our melons daily though solitary
and alone sometimes. We have a fel-
low feeling for all old maids, bachelors
and our latchstring is still out for Little
Rcse.

There was murder here last week.
One Chinaman killinz another. The
huitmg nf tt n;.i.;iijenviimt in rnnnln kni fn, M, I

man, whi'e the victim was of the ring-neck-

variety engaged in running grass-
hoppers for himself. - Xo arrest, no in-

quest.
a

Grain harvest is rapidlv drawing to a
cloe and in most cases the yield is quite
satisfactory. W ith a bountiful harvest of
grain at a fair price our farmers should
brace np this fall, thanks to McKinley,
Hanna, Dingley Sc. Co., although Provi-
dence, by means of the sunshine and he
rain, my have increased tbe yield and a
shortage in bread etnff broad may have
enhanced the price somewhat.

Hop picking is goi ig on in the yards of
Messrs. Grab-s- m an 1 Miller. Mr. Gros-bon- g

has finished and Mr. Haley has for
quit on account of meld setting in. We
visited the latter yard and found every-
thing running very nicely. He had one
of tbe most orderly crews ever assembled
and Mr. H. expressed regret at havingto part company with so respectable a
class of people.

Jeff Creel is yard boss in Mr. Graham's
hop yard.

Misses Minnie andXEffie Crooks, of
Prineviile.and Mrs. Feidop,oi The Dalles,are visiting S. T. Crook's this week.

Last Friday evening a number of young
people assembled at the residence of Mr.
James Groshon.Tt. Games were indulgedin until midnight when the eueets de--

rioT their homes. '
f

Syracuse scribe sometimes sees strange
sights. Sunday scribe saw sweet sixteen
auntering slowly southward. Soon

be saw oyracuse smasher swiftlv
slipping southward. Scribe suspicioning
something silently shadowed smasher.
Sweet sixteen stopped. Smasher softly
speaking sweetly smacked sweet sixteen.
Scribe ewooned.

Hop Prospects of

Mr. C. C. Houe reports that he has
examined tbe Ltteux srd Steele hop
vards near Albany and that the damage
by the rains has so far been very slight

those portions wnicn were clean oe--
e tbe rains began. The portions

X hich were damaged by the aphis before
rain will not be picked. Only about

or five acres will be abandoned, inx vards re clean and the hops being aa
eked are first-clas-

The Fcnebal of Mr. N. H. Allen was
held at 2 :30 o'clock yesterday afternoon
at tbe family residence, Rev. McKellop
preaching tbe sermon. Tbe procession
to the Masonic cemetrv was a lung one,
made up of large delegations in uniform
from the Knights of Pythias, A. O. U. to
W. and A. F. & A. M. of which he was a
member, and manycitizena. The burial
services were conducted by the two ma-
sonic lodges, with music by tbe Presby-
terian choir. The pall bearers were
Judge Hewitt, W. F. Reed, E.E.Goff,
John Altr-ouse- , J. M. Ralston, 8. 8.
Train, F. M. French and H. F. Merrill.
Rev. McKi.lop on behalf of the family
extended thanks for the many express-
ions cf sympathy and good will.

Mr. Allen's life was a remarkably busy
one. At n neteen be began as a book'
keener, and then engaged continually in
other businesses, grocery, dry goods, etc.
In the great Chicago fire be was burned

ut. suffering great oss. tie then came
Albany ana engagea successively in

I ie lumber Dusineus, urj goous snu id
the conducting ot tbe Electric light
works, besides being connected with
other industries, being continually en'
gagod in business for a period of 39 years
He was do years oi age at me ueaia.

Rfll Chaxcb Home Bill Chance has
returned from an extended trip in the
mountains ot boumern Oregon and Cal-

ifornia, along tbe coast. He found gold
by the acre where good wages could be
.nude, but there was a total absence ol

. water, and therefore tbe gold was no
good or lather, not getable. While Mr,
Uliance was away he had a case of face-- m

poison, caused by contact with rustic.
His face swelled up twice its normal size,
and he could not see at times. The tkfn
on his face in as hard as,a flesh corn and
totally devoid of blood circulation. A
Chinese doctor in Albany finally tackled
the cuticle and stopped the burning sen-

sation, which was so painful tbat Mr.
Chance was unable to sleep at ni.hts.
A8t?na Budget.

Four Flcks. Tbe Oregon congres
sional delegation in Portland on Satur
aay agreed uron the following recom
mendations for appointment to federal
omces in Oregon : United States dis
trict attorney John H Hall, of Port
land; United States marshal Zoeth

uiuauiia couutv; appraiserof customs Colonel Owen Summers ofroruano ; register of United States land
office, at Oregon City T. T. Geer. ofMarion count v. Presidert McKinleywas at once, by wire, notified of thechoice of the delegation No other rec-
ommendations were made.

Let everybody come to tne star Bakeryand get 4' Vae of fresh breari a.

O Mint,

71

MiiUsMUUiUUtiMK:

CASH STORE.

For Bargains.

Given Away
to the

Lucky One.

1 103 Piece Sinner Set cf tis
celebrated EaTfiasd tmtih. tlhi.
Smdsomelr Eeccratfil tlis litest
design, with Gold Ittoiap.

Call on ts and Pest yanrsalf
hovjiniinaypttMa Baantifnl Pre-

sent

OKHTJIHSEB.

Mrs. Ashby's
Display of Tarns,
Caps and Walkers

In fact a

Full Stock
of all that is in
the market. - '
S. I SCH1FFLER & CO.

Merchant
Tailors

Carry the largsst and
most complete stock of
Cloths in the valley.

Oil Sisal in RiM Block

FRANK SKIPTOH

Successor to Mn Scnmee.

Limy at Reasonable Rates-Wil- l

keep teams Tor 10 cents,
with leed 40 cents, all night
$1.09

Dr Adams

&f " Cusick Block

Painless work a specialty.

J. c. LIITLin
Ground Floer

Dental Office.

Yard Littler, Broadalbin, St.,
Assistant. Albany, Or.

TRADE. i. goad horse to tradeFOR hay and oats. Call oa F 11.
Pfeiffer.

WHEAT.

Wheat continues upward, and the quo-
tation today in Albany is 79 cents. Trie
eastern market is slightly higher than
yesterday.

An Oregon Man's Invention.

The Klondike business is raising np
geniuses, a roruana man has teen
spending his time since tbe rush for
Alaska began in devising boat for nav.
igatiog tbe rivers and lakes between
Dawson City and Lake Linoerman. He
has abou: finished a galvanized iron
structure that weighs 300 pounds empty,
and which is fitted np with numerous
small com part me o ta for different kinds
of provisions. Tbe boat u so constructed
that it can be taken apart in four sections.
me dividing lines being the keel and
about midway, crosswise Each section
weighs just 75 pounds, and it it intended
to be portable in order that it may be
eaauy taken across tbe mountain passe.
Only a few minutes are required to put
tbe sections together when required for
navigation. The boat is furnished with
small but strong bobs, so tbat it can be
converted into an acceptable sledge. Tbe
runners ot tbe bobs are arranged so tbat
the bottom shoes can be removed, leav-
ing a set of good skate for running on
Ice. l b it makes tbe boat an all-rou-

vehicle for snow or ice, and a commodi
ous means of water travel.

Deatb of Mrs. Carlton.

Mrs. Carlton, wife of Rev. I. Carlton,
residing near Lebanon, died but night at
tbe age of 63 fears. About a week ago
Mrs. Carlton met with sn accident, tail-
ing from a buygy in such a war at to
cause eerieus injuries, from the effects of
which she was not able to recover. She
wss a woman of exemplary character,
highly beloved by all knowing her. The
deceased leaves a hosbind snd seven
children, oos Ned Carlton, bas been a
resident oi Albany some daring the pest
few years.

You Can Buy

More asd Better
groceries, provuioet, glassware, crockery
ware, lamps, wooden ware, tinware, bard-wa- re.

More, tic, for
Less Money

of F K Allen Co than eJsewbe e.

A Laundrj Xugget.

Lanndry patrons wbo want first das.
work done without paying exorbitant
price should patronise the Albany
bteam Lanndry which have emploved
regularly fire of the besi hand irooers on
tbe coast for shirts, dresses, and ahirt
waists, and ten cents is the highest price
charged for any of these articles.

Our Prices are not any higher than
the standard for good work. We do
good work, in fact, the best in Albany
and we beck this statement by guaran
teeing our work. Nobody can do good
honest work at low prices. We don't
want ail the washing in Albany (unless
we can get it) but we want our share.
Try os ior first class laundry.

j. brareos A box.
First St, City Laundry.

At Cost! At Cost!

1 has concluded to go out ot the crocs- -
erj banneat and now offer to the puolic my
large stock ot queentware, g'aosw.re and
pocket cuttlery at actual cost. Country
- erchants will do well to tall and stock up
at moatof these goodt were shipped direct
from Eng' and and my prices wilt be way
down. Kespectfnlly,

C E ttaowssix.

TOCURE ACOLO IS ONE DAT.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.

Alt refund the mooey UH fails
l UUr Sao.

Sick People Need the best. Are you
at Darticulai ia the choice of your drug
gist as you are of your doctor. Your pre
scription at cur store will be filled accord

ing to tbe doctors orders.
HUBBHABTST L.KR, LTUgglSUl

If vou want a iiood and clean
smoke tuiv cigars made by our AI
Kany cigar factory.

Go to
F. H. rfeifler'o for the

Best Pacific Coast
Oysters.

Keeps Them.

Mrs. Viereck bas connected parlors with
her summer garden, where the can serve
the public in ail kinds of weather with her
delicious tee cteam.

For CooiMpstion take Kails dove
Roo Tea, th great Blood Purifier. Cure
Headache, Nervousness. Eruptions on the
ace, and makes the head clear as a bell,
old by Foshav A Mason.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

TVs fu-
llsilt B SB

dfutatt,
St wwjssi

NO Cf RE NO PAY.
That th wit all dru'glals sell

OUOVK'STASTKLfew CHILL TONIC
w Malaria. CM Ha 'and Kevsr. It Is
imnlv Iron and Quinine in a Uateles

f rm. Children ovs U Adults prefer I

to bil'er, nauseating Tonics Price. oOo

Shiloh's Consumption Care cures where
others fail . It is the leading Cough Cure
and no home should be without It neas--
snt t take and goes right to the spot
Sold by Foshay & Mason.

Edaeas Teas Bowala TTItm Caaearsts.
Cati'iy Cattaartte. cure eonatlpatlaai forever.

10c sap. It G O. O. tali, dragglataretuiMl moaejr.

H. F. McILWAIN,

mmm soibdw.co.
Dealers in

Eirdiirs, Fiixtsani Gils.

lagtsa lateml
Itch, Stesl, Coal, Cliais, etc- -

hTOvas Wheat is a good price and
there is no reason in the world why yon
should not bay yoar wife a cook stove.
W e can fit too. out with anything in the
line of stoves and ranges, having a large
stock of "Jewels" and "cniversals"
constantly on band.

(jcxt ajtd Avwrsmos Hunting baa
now commenced and we are prepared
for it with a fine line of guns and a big
stock oi ammunition. Our rock ol shot-
guns is particularly good and the prices
very low. Call early and getyoQ-choic-

e.

Bictcus We still carry tbe two best
bicycles in the market the "Columbia"
and 'Hartford." There isn't anv other
wheel that will give aa good satisfaction,
and the people are beginning to find it
out. We also have a repair shop, so if
yoar old wheel needs any work, come
aronnd and we will pat it in good shape
tor yoa. .

Jrarxt Disk Hax-Row- s Does your old
disk barrow rear np ia the middle on--
less yoa ran a rail into it T w hen yoa
get a "jewel" yoa won t have this
trouble, it has a solid steel trams, is
the most durable harrow on the market,
nd if it doesn't do as good work as any

of them yoa can bring it back.
Plows axd Haaaown Yoa can't raise

30 bushels of wheat per acre unless yoa
get the ground in good condition, and we
have tbe implements to do it with and
want to sell them. We can cell you
plows tbat will be light draft and will
scour in any soil and we don't think any
one can beat ns on price.

The Best Btogt brought into the val
ley is Stndebaker's "laser," and we in
vite yoa to come around and take a loox
at our stock. We have them in light
and heavy sixes. brewster and end springs
quarter leather an 1 full leather tops and
the gears in three different colors.

100BrBELS of wheat is a common
every da load for a 3V Stndebaker
wagon, it is not warranted by the mat-
ers under such a load, bat it carries tbt
much right alongdanog tbe straw-hauli- ng

season. However it is warranted to
carry aa much as a wagon of any
other manufacture. It yoa want a wag.
on that will last yoa during the rest of
yoar life, bay the "Studebaker."

Scpxbjob Drills
Wm Jordan, E D Fsrwell,
JnoHutchins, Wm Walker.
J E Archibald, B J Hecker,
Al Perrv, 8 Freerksen,
Geo fedge, Z G Hayes,
Frank Trues, E D Barrett.

If yoa think tbe Superior drill is not
right at the top. ask any of the above
named gentlemen, each of whom bought
and nsrd one last spring. We have just
received a car load for the fall trade, and
tbey are not old bankrupt stock: from
Portland, bat were shipped direct to ns
from the factory Aug. 1st. Come around
and see the very latest and best drill.

Don't Fobx.it tbat the place to bay all
these articles and many others that we
have not mentioned, ia at the store of
the

STEWART A SOX. IID W. CO.

GREAT
Bankrupt

Sale
Of

Books, Stationary,
Tissue Paper,
Tablets, Pencils,
Notions, etc, etc.

I have just received pants, overalls,
blouses, bats, straw hats, shirts, neck
wear and other lines. The people are
making a run on them for 23o buys from
$1 00 to M.00 worth of goods at former
prices.

W R BLAIHr
(He Puts the Prices Down

J


